List of departments and centers at the OSU College of Medicine:

**Foundational (Basic) Sciences**
- Biomedical Informatics - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Microbial Infection and Immunity - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Biological Chemistry and Pharmacology - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Molecular Virology, Immunology & Medical Genetics - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Neuroscience - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Physiology & Cell Biology - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Pharmacology - Faculty Researcher Contacts

**Centers, Programs and Institutes**
- Behavioral Medicine Research, Institute for - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Biomedical Engineering (College of Engineering) - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Center for Biostatistics - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Center for Minimally Invasive Surgery - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- The Nisonger Center - Faculty Research Contacts
- Center for Regenerative Medicine and Cell-Based Therapies - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Center for Women's Health - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- *Comprehensive Cancer Center – Faculty Researcher Contacts
- *Dorothy M. Davis Heart & Lung Research Institute - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- Office of Geriatrics & Gerontology - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- *OSU Center for Microbial Interface Biology – Faculty Research Contacts
- OSU Center for RNA Biology – Faculty Research Contacts
- Sports Health and Performance Institute - Faculty Researcher Contacts
- The Research Institute at Nationwide Children’s Hospital – Faculty Research Contacts

**Clinical Departments**
• Anesthesiology – Faculty Researcher Contacts, NWCH Researcher Contacts
• Emergency Medicine - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Family Medicine - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Internal Medicine - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Oncology – Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Cardiovascular Medicine- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Dermatology- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• General Internal Medicine- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Division of Hematology- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Human Genetics- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Rheumatology & Immunology- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Infectious Diseases- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Nephrology- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Pulmonary, Allergy, Critical Care & Sleep Medicine- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Neurology - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Neurological Surgery - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Obstetrics and Gynecology- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Ophthalmology- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Otolaryngology- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Orthopaedics- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Pathology- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Plastic Surgery- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Psychiatry- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Radiation Medicine- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Radiology- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Surgery- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Cardiac Surgery- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Thoracic Surgery- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• Critical Care, Trauma and Burn- Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **General & Gastrointestinal Surgery** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Vascular Diseases & Surgery** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Pediatric Surgery** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Surgical Oncology** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Transplantation Surgery** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Center for Minimally Invasive Surgery** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Urology** - Faculty Researcher Contacts

**School of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences**
• **Anatomy** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Athletic Training** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Health Information Management & Systems** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Health Sciences** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Medical Dietetics** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Medical Laboratory Science** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Occupational Therapy** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Radiologic Sciences and Therapy** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Respiratory Therapy** - Faculty Researcher Contacts
• **Physical Therapy** - Faculty Researcher Contacts